Academic Detailing to Reduce Sedative-Hypnotic Prescribing in Older Veterans.
Sedative-hypnotics, including benzodiazepines (BZDs) and benzodiazepine receptor agonists (BZD-RA), are considered potentially inappropriate medications (PIMs) in older adults. Academic detailing, an educational outreach delivered by trained clinicians to other clinicians to encourage evidence-based care, can promote deprescribing of PIMs. To evaluate the impact of academic detailing on sedative-hypnotic prescribing to older veterans. A retrospective analysis was performed to evaluate the impact of academic detailing on BZD and BZD-RA prescribing to veterans aged 75 years and older. Prescribing trends for primary care and mental health prescribers in the Veterans Health Administration (VA) Southeast Network were calculated for the 18 months before and after an initial academic detailing session for each prescriber. Pre-post interrupted time series analyses (ITSAs) were conducted, and period prevalence was calculated as the number of prescriptions per 1000 older veterans. A total of 155 prescribers were followed for 36 months. BZD prevalence declined by 23% (69.08-53.33 per 1000 population; P < .001) and by 15% for BZD-RA (18.07-15.38 per 1000 population; P < .001). New starts on BZD declined by 54% (2.36-1.09 per 1000 population; P < .001) and new starts on BZD-RA declined by 53% (1.02-0.48 per 1000 population; P < .001). Alternative medications for insomnia increased by 23% (39.98-49.27 per 1000 population; P < .001). Findings from the ITSA confirmed those of the pre-post analysis with sustained effects in the postintervention period. Academic detailing was associated with reduced sedative-hypnotic prescribing in the primary care and mental health setting.